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ment contributions may be withdrawn, or by personswho retire

beforebecomingentitledto any serviceincrement.

(5) All personswho are now contributorsto the retirementfund

and all those employedby the city after the effective date of this

amendment,if required to become contributors to the retirement

fund,shallbe subjectto theprovisionsof this act.

Section3. The first paragraphof section5 andsection 10 of the
act, amendedJuly 27, 1959 (P. L. 568), are amendedto read:

Section 5. The officers and employesof any city, creating such
fund and board,shall, upon the acceptanceof this act, pay unto said
board monthly an amount equal to three (3) per centum of their
monthly salariesor wages,and if the council elects to make such
payments,an additionalamountnot to exceedoneper centumif deem-
ed necessaryby the council to provide sufficient fundsfor payments
to widows andwidowers of membersretired on pensionor killed in

the service,exceptas hereinafterprovidedconcerninglaborers,which
shallbe appliedto thepurposeof thisact.

* * *

Section 10. The councils of the cities shall annually set aside,
apportion and appropriateout of all taxesand income of such city
unto the board,a sum sufficient to maintainthe compensationdue
under this act, not, however, to exceedin any oneyearan amount
in excessof the proceedsof one-halfof one mill on the assessed
valuation of the city for city purposes.The council may exceedthe
limitations imposedby thissection,if an additionalamount is deemed
necessary,to provide sufficient funds for paymentsto widows or

widowersof membersretired on pensionor killed in the service.

Section4. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

j\ppRoVEi—The 19thday of October,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 221

AN ACT

SB 1007

Amending the act of July 18, 1935 (P. L. 1286), entitled, as amended“An act em-
powering counties of the secondclass, cities, boroughs,incorporated towns, and
townshipsto chargeandcollect from ownersof andwater users in property served
thereby, annual rentals, ratesor chargesfor the use of certain sewers, sewerage
systems and sewage treatmentworks, including charges for operation, inspection,
maintenance,repair, depreciation,and the amortization of indebtednessand interest
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thereon; empowering counties of the second class, cities, boroughs, incorporated
towns and townshipsto contractwith authoritiesorganizedby cities of the second
class, by counties of the secondclass or by cities of the third class for sewer,
sewerageandsewagetreatmentservices;to grant, convey, lease, transfer,encumber,
mortgageandpledgeto such authorities, their sewers, seweragesystemsand sewage
treatmentworks; to assignandpledgeto suchauthorities rentals, rates and charges
chargedandcollectedby them for the use thereof,andto assignto such authorities
their power to chargeandcollect the same;andvalidating all suchcontracts,grants,
conveyances,leases, transfers, assignments,encumbrances,mortgages and pledges
heretoforemade,” extendingcertain provisions of the act to secondclass cities A;
and further defining the area servedby authoritieswith whom contracts may be
made.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title and section 2.1, act of July 18, 1935 (P. L.
1286), entitled, as amended,“An act empoweringcountiesof the
secondclass, cities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns, and townshipsto
chargeandcollect from ownersof andwater usersin propertyserved
thereby,annualrentals,ratesor chargesfor the useof certainsewers,
seweragesystemsand sewagetreatmentworks, including charges
for operation, inspection,maintenance,repair, depreciation,and the
amortizationof indebtednessand interestthereon;empoweringcoun-
ties of the secondclass, cities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns and
townships to contract with authorities organizedby cities of the
secondclass, by countiesof the secondclassor by cities of the third
classfor sewer, sewerageand sewagetreatmentservices;to grant,
convey, lease, transfer, encumber, mortgage and pledge to such
authorities, their sewers,seweragesystemsand sewagetreatment
works; to assign and pledge to such authoritiesrentals, ratesand
chargeschargedand collected by them for the use thereof, and to
assignto suchauthoritiestheir powerto chargeandcollectthe same;
andvalidating all suchcontracts,grants,conveyances,leases,trans-
fers, assignments,encumbrances,mortgagesandpledgesheretofore
made,”reenactedandamendedJuly 28, 1953 (P. L. 680),areamended
to read:

AN ACT
Empoweringcountiesof the secondclass, cities, boroughs,incorpo-

ratedtowns, and townshipsto chargeand collect from ownersof
andwaterusersin propertyservedthereby,annualrentals,ratesor
chargesfor the useof certainsewers,seweragesystemsandsew-
age treatmentworks, including chargesfor operation,inspection,
maintenance,repair,depreciation,andthe amortizationof indebted-
nessandinterestthereon;empoweringcountiesof the secondclass,
cities,boroughs,incorporatedtownsand townshipsto contractwith
authoritiesorganizedby cities of the secondclass,by cities of the

secondclass A, by countiesof the secondclassor by cities of the

third class for sewer, sewerageand sewagetreatmentservices;
to grant, convey, lease,transfer, encumber,mortgageand pledge
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to such authorities, their sewers, seweragesystemsand sewage
treatmentworks; to assignandpledgeto suchauthoritiesrentals,
ratesandchargeschargedandcollectedby themfor the usethereof,
and to assignto suchauthoritiestheir powerto chargeandcollect
the same;and validating all such contracts,grants,conveyances,t

leases, transfers, assignments, encumbrances,mortgages and
pledgesheretoforemade.

Section 2.1. It shall be lawful for any county of the secondclass,
city, borough,incorporatedtown, or townshipto executesuch agree-
ments and contractsas it may deemnecessaryor advisablewith an
authority organizedby a city of the secondclass, by a city of the

secondclassA, by a county of the secondclassor by a city of the

third classundertakingto provide, or to designor constructfacilities
with which to provide, sewer,sewerageor sewagetreatmentservice
to it and to its inhabitantsand to suchadjacentterritory as it maybe

authorizedto serve;also to g~rant,convey,lease,transfer, encumber,

mortgageandpledgeto suchauthority, its sewers,seweragesystems,
sewagetreatmentworks andappurtenantfacilities, andanyimprove-
ments,extensionsandadditionsthereto;to assignandpledgeto such
authority rentals,ratesand chargeschargedand collectedby it for
the usethereof,and to assignto such authority its power to charge
andcollect the same.No suchagreement,contract,grant,conveyance,
lease,transfer,assignment,encumbrance,mortgageor pledgeshallbe
construedto preventthe affected county of the secondclass, city,
borough,incorporatedtown,or townshipfrom thereafterusingits tax
revenuesfor the purposeof maintaining,repairing,altering, inspect-
ing, improving,or extendingsuchsewers,seweragesystemsor sewage
treatmentworks.

Every such agreement,contract,grant, conveyance,lease,transfer,
assignment,encumbrance,mortgageandpledgeheretoforemadeto
or with any authority organizedby a city of the secondclass,bya

city of the secondclassA, by acountyof the secondclassor by acity

of the third classis herebyratified, confirmedandmadevalid, andthe
sameshall be and remain lawful, valid andenforceableaccordingto
its terms.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thday of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


